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The best job work for many a hundred Steps are being taken to reorganize the
firm of Kidder, Peabody &Co., by cutting WHAT xs

Telegraphic TidingsPATTERSON & CO

LIVE ISIT
PEED

Fob Sale The best business corner
in the city of Cerrillos, the corner by the
town tank with building upon it, now
occupied as a harbor shop and rentingat $19 per month. For particulars call
on or address the proprietor, H. Kemler,
Santa N. M.

Electric Light.
The Snnta Fn KWtrin PAmndnv to tinnr

The Ngw Msxican lis fnilifs for do-

ing first-clas- s job erk of all kin.ls and as
tli pap a8 be h nil in any uily in the
country. There is no excuse for sending
such work out of town, to Denver, Kansas
City, Philadelphia or any other point
Keep the money at home.

ready to wire and place lamps in business
houses and private residences. Orders
addressed to the undersigned will be
promptly attended to.

V. t. A. rISCHER,
General Manager.

liOB 8ALB. Blank Letters ol GuardianshipA. and Guardians' Bond and Oath at the officeot the Nkw Mexican Printine comrmnv.

FOK BALK.-Sher- iflV blank Tax Sale Certifi
cates at tne omce ol the Daily Niw Mkx--i

PALACE

First
Clas

Santa F,

-- : AMD :

SALE STABLE!
TTpper San Fancisco St.,

ales made of Carriages, Killing Horses,
Live Stock and Vehicles. Board and Care

of Horses at reasonable rate.

Job Printing.
For Btock Broken, Mines, Bauka, Insurance

Companies, Real Estate, Business Hen, etc.

Particular attention flven to Descriptive Pam-

phlet of Mining Properties. We make a spec--

alty o..

SHORT NOTICE,

LOW PRICES,

FINE WORK,

PROMPT EXECUTION.

Stock Certificates
Bill Heads of every description, and small Job

Printing executed with eare and dispatch.

Estimates given. Work Kaled to order. Wense

the

FINEST STAND ABD PAPER

The New Mexican

W. N. EMMERT,
Staple and Fancy Groceries

San Franoisoo St., S. W. Oor. Plaza, SANTA FE, N. N.

miles done right here at theNEWMEX

ican printing office; brief work, record

work, all kinds of printing, binding, book
work and the like is to be had here at the
lowest possible prices and in first-clas- s

shape : patronize home industry and do
not send your job work to St. Louis and

Chicago. Keep it here and help yourself
and the town alonz.

Try the Niw Mexican's now oitfit of
material and machinery when yon want
las Jb printing at blank book work.

The best equipped printing and bind'

ery establishment in the southwest is the
New Mexican Printing office. A very
large stock of all kinds of papers and
and envelopes on hand. Call and get
your printing done at this office. It will

pay vou and the community you live in

Always patronize home industry.

Options, lease of real estate and per
sonal property blanks for sale at the New
Mexican printing office.

A. T. GRIGG & CO.,

Wholesale & Retail Dealers in

Furniture, Croclery

AND GLASSWARE.

Lamps, Picture and Room Mould
ings. See our new line of Fancy

Rockers and Mantel Folding
Beds.

Lower 'Frisco St - - Sauta Fe.

Store and Factory,
Tea door Second Nation! Bank

National Bank

MEXICO,

sieo.ooo
solicits patronage or the publle.

W. 0. SIMMONS. Oashie

1890

JOBBl

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
, B.SPITZ, -:

Gold and Silver

FINE FILIGREE JEWELRY
Diamonds, Watches, Clocks and Silverware.

Santa Fe, New Mexico.

Designated Depository of the United States.

For cirorbr work in t!io li;io of boot
Hti'li.-i- rail nt t.'io Nkw Mbxicah of-

fice Orders bj nail given prompt atten-
tion.

'l'UI i'.M'KR is knpt n dip at E. C
ne's advertiaiint aguity, M and 65
Merchants' Exchange, Ban Francisco,
Cal., where contracts for advertising can
be made for it.

:: HOTEL

RUMSEY

BURNHAM,

New Mexico

OF- -

President
Vice Pesident

- Cashier

YORK.

General Agents for New
Mexico and Arizona.

m

AitiES

Co Co IU MOallld roj IV Itls

J. C. SCrilK.ANK,

H. Sals ReprauntatloBa aaad.
f Gawds.

A New Through Line.
San Francisco, March 11. The Chron

iclesavs: The California & Nevada,
little narrow gauge railroad in Alameda
county, has been sold to eastern capital
ista who will change the road to standard
gauge and extend it across Nevada to
1'ioche, and thence to Grand Junction on
the Colorado Midland.

Testing the McKlnley Bill.
Washimoton, March 11. The supreme

court has advanced and assigned for
argument on the fourth Monday in April
the cases of Boyd, Sutten & Co., and
Sternback & Co., against the collector of
customs at New York, brought for the
purpose of testing the constitutionality of
the McKinley tariff bill.

Named the Ticket.
Providence. E. I., March 11. The

Republican convention for the nomina
tion of state officers met in Music hall
yesterday and made the following nomi
nation: tor governor. a. W. liadd
lieutenant governor, Herman B. Gaff ; at
torney general, Daniel B. Ballen ; secre
tary of state, George H. Utter ; general
treasurer, Samuel Clarke, of Lincoln.

One Branch of It.

Denver, Colo., March 11. Denver with
her usual energy has taken hold of the
preparation for the
commercial uongress wnicn is to be held
here on May 19th. It will be composed
of delegates from all the states and terri
tories west of the Mississippi river and is
intended to unite people of all this great
region in etlorts to secure just national
legislation to foster closer commercial
relations, and as far as possible establish
an alliance onensive and defensive on all
questions of special interests to the west.
A very large and general attendance is
promised and anticipated. Committees
have been appointed and the work of pre
paring for the convention will go forward
witli vigor.

Some Bluster.
Madrid, March 11. The Heraldo in

an article protesting against a supposed
scheme of the United States government
to annex tne island ol Uuba, says : "Mr.
Blaine ought to recollect that the con
gress of American nations plainly proved
man panisB-America- are not dis
posed to allow themselves to be ab
sorbed by the great Northern republic.
me people of Cuba are strongly
Spanish and equally opposed to becoming

part oi tne united States. 1'robnblv
wiw ins exception oi a lew tradesmen,
there is no one in the island who is at all
desirous of annexation. Spain would
shed her last drop of blood in resisting
any attempt to deprive ner of tier colonv.
fearing neither a Cuban revolution nor a

ar with the United States."

Cabeza de Baca's Sword.
Kansas City, March 11. A short time

since while workmen were engaged in ex-

cavating for a building on Baltimore
avenue just south of Ninth street they
found, buried at a depth of eighteen feet
below the surface of the earth, an old
Spanish sword, covered with the rust of
centimes, lie imuuio vaaiy roueu, Uuu
its point as keen and sharp as when its
owner drew it from its scabbard as he
first crossed the great American desert over
350 years ago, when all this country was
a vast solitude. For it was in 1535 that
Cabeza de Vaca, wearing the selfsame
weapon, and with only three comrades to
bear him company, made his famous
journey from Florida up through the
southern states into Missouri and Kansas
and southwest again past Las Vegas, N.
M., and down the Kio Grande to the City
of Mexico.

The workmen who found the short
sword did not recognize its value. They
thought it simply an ordinary piece of
iron and tossed it carelessly to one side
into an adjoining excavation. A
bootblack chanced to pass that way, and
seeing the rusted piece of iron with the
mold of age clinging to it picked it up and
began knocking off the clinging earth.
Tom McGee, secretary of the public
board, happened to pass that way at the
time and recognized the weapon as be-

longing to an age long gone by, and gave
the little street gamin 25 cents for it, and
the bootblack threw in a shine, thinking
he had made a good bargain. It is need-
less to say that Secretary McGee would
not take for his treasure many times the
amount he gave for it.

CONDENSED NEWS.

Senator Hearst's partner in Hearst &

Co., is his son, William H. Hearst, of the
San Francisco Examiner, who does not
care for race horses. The sale may not
take place until the close of the season of
1891. All of the stallions and brood mares
will be sold and the stud entirely dis-

solved.
Terrible weather prevails in the north

of England. The snow is from six to
fifteen inches deep in many places, and
the seas are running so high along the
coast that many wrecks are feared.
Heavy winds prevail, and the storm has
seldom been surpassed in severity this
time of year.

Seven Turkish students have arrived in
Berlin to study architecture at the ex-

pense of the sultan.
The California legislature began ballot-

ing yesterday for the late Senator Hearst's
successor.

Speaker Elder's railroad freight bill was
killed in the Kansas senate.

Berlin advices state that Bismarck's
presence in the reichstag is confidentially
anticipated.

France and Mexico will make exten-
sive exhibits at the World's fair.

A war cloud hovers over Cuba.

DiaiOHl Mil ul Watch Repairing Prompfly and Efficiently Done

SCROFULA
It Is that impurity In the blood, which, ac-

cumulating in the glands of the neck, pro
duces unsightly lumps or swellings; which
causes painful running sores on the arms,
legs, or feet; which developes ulcers In the
eyes, ears, or nose, often causing blindness or
deafness; which Is the origin of pimples, can
cerous growths, or the many other manifesta
tions usually ascribed to "humors;" which,
fastening upon the lungs, causes consumption
and death. Being the most anelent, It is the
most general of all diseases or affections, for
very few persons are entirely free from It.

Tr CURED
By taking Ilood's Sarsaparllla, which, by

the remarkable cures It has accomplished,
often when other medicines have failed, has
proven Itself to be a potent and peculiar
medicine lor this disease. Borne of these
cures are really wonderful. If you suffer from
scrofula, be sure to try Heod's Sarsaparllla.

" My daughter Mary was afflicted with scrof
ulous sore neck from the tune she was 22 months
old till she became six years ot age. Lumps
formed In her neck, and ono ot them after
growing to the size of a pigeon's egg, became
a running sore for over three years. We gave
her Hood's Sarsaparllla, when the lump and
all Indications ot scrofula entirely dis
appeared, and now she seems to be a healthy
child." J.8.CABLiLE,Naurlght,N.J.

K. B. Be sure to get only

Hood's Sarsaparllla
Sold by all droggirts. (l;slxforS5. Preparedonly
by C. 1. HOOD CO., Apothecaries, Lowell, Mm,

IOO Doses One Dollar

Notice.
All parties indebted to the late firm of

Van Arsdell & Co. are hereby respectfully
requested to pay such indebtedness to the
undersigned who is duly authorized to re
ceive the same : and such parties are fur
ther notified not to make any payment to
any other person. Ueo. w. knaebel,

Atty. I'aiace Ave., near Uourt House.

fine gold hiiinga and bridge work a
specialty. Dr. C. P. Gillespeb.

REWARDS OF $3,000 EACH

By the Governor of New Hexlro.

Executivs Office, )

Santa Fe, February 6, 1891. J

Whereas, On the evening of February
1891, certain persons unknown fired

shots into a window in a room in the
city of Santa Fe then occupied bv the
judiciary committee of the council, one of
which shots wounded Hon. J. A. Anche-ta- ,

a member of said committee ; new,
meretore, fn pursuance of an act of

the legislative assembly passed and ap-
proved this day, I, L. Bradford Prince, as
governor of New Mexico, hereby
offer a reward of $5,000 for information
leading to the conviction of each and
every person engaged in the said shoot-
ing, including any person implicated in

same or who instigated the said crime.
L. Bradford Prince,

Governor of Ne Mexico.

Hull mooucu trvA.j -

Two fresh milk cows and calves, two
months old bulls. Call on or address,
T. Reed, City.

For Sale.
I will receive about the 20th inst., a

load of Pedegreed Jersey cows which
will be for sale at reasonable prices.

Hi. ANDREWS,

Manager, Santa Fe Dairy.

Eastorn Prices f- r Dental Work.
Full set best teeth $15: filling $1.00 up.

Extracting 50 cents. C. P. Gillespie.
Ofhce one door west of V. & K. u. ex

press office.

Cut flowers and plants for sale by
Joseph Elster, Washington avenue, Santa

e, N. Ai.

Milk Punch, 10c s glass, at Colors- -

rado saloon.

KELLl'S SARSAPARILLA PILLS

Purify the blood and cleanBe the system of

impurities; the best and cheapest.
For sale by A. C. Ireland, 25 cents.

John McCullough Havana cigar, 6c, at
Colorado saloon.

Fine McBrayer whisky st Colorado sa
loon.

Handsome commercial printing si ths
New Mxxioax offlc.

jMiE Hotel,

(Southeast cor. Plaza,

SANTA FE, N. .

teBtnlli Locales, (itirtl Beltttei,

TERMS - $2 per Day

Special Rates by the week

J.T. FOR8HA. Propr

Garden

PEDRO PEREA,
T. B. CATRON,

R.J. PALEN. -

fits 1
OF ft JW

Joi ff. cboM &

Assurance air

the New York office from the Boston
house and organizing a new firm. It is
stated that the New York house would be
composed of Thomas Baring and Geo,
Macgoun and their associates, and be
known as Baring, Macgoun & Co.

In the scandalous Millington trial at
Denver, Judge Belford said the News was
playing the part of an attorney lor tne
defense in its reports of the trial and Mr,
Thomas intimated that the Republican
was being paid by the prosecution for its
services in the case. Both men were
very angry and intimated that each other
were liars, and called attention to the car
toons published in the papers and claim
ing to represent them. This only added
fuel to the fire, and it was with some
difficulty that Judge Downer succeeded in
bringing the wordy duel to an end.

Moore and Cockrell, Farmers' Alliance
men in the Illinois legislature, nave
agreed to join y in the election of
Palmer.

Judge Gresham and Franklin McVeigh
decline the nomination for mayor ol Chi
cago on the Citizen's ticket.

In Nebraska eighteen inches of snow
covers the ground.

What Irrigation Does.
Prof. Eugene A. Hilgard, well known

scientist, and now director of the Califor

nia agricultural experiment station at
Berkley, reports that the Antelope valley
in San Bernardino and Los Angeles
counties, a high plain or
basin stretching between the Moiave
desert and the upper part of the
great Colorado desert, has been con
sidered until recently almost irre-
claimable. There are now upon it
several great fruit colonies. These are
sustained by irrigation. There are fifty
miles of main ditches, five feet wide at
the top, and fifty miles of similar ditches,
two and a halt feet wide at tne top.
mere are three reservoirs, with a capa-
city of 30,000,000 gallons. There are
five dams, five headways, seven weirs and
six mountain tunnels, This expenditure
to date amounts to 45,000. To tins wih
be added $21,000 the present year. The
land now irrigated amounts to 10,000
acres, and will be increased to 25,000
acres. In addition to fruits the prod
ucts are small grains, cotton and alfalfa.
me iruits are giving most mag- -

nmcent results, me land ot the valley
not yet under irrigation sell at about $2.50
per acre they were valued much lower
belore the irrigation movement took

). Lands under irrigation range at
about $50 per acre. These facts and fig-
ures are of timely interest to Santa Feans
as indicating the feasibility of a similar
enterprise for this valley. With the
great waste of water now going
on here, and cheap lands in the valley, it
does seem that this is a nne field for the
right kind of men to make a fortune.
Especially can this be done now under
the operations of the new desert land law
which authorizes members of communi-
ties to locate 320 acres of land each and
unite in the construction of water storage
reservoirs and irrigation canals.

Mo Fears of a Flood.
An Albuquerque visitor said y that the

the people of that city had no fears what- -

ouwg. i.,. rtin o this
summer, notwithstanding the unprecedent-
ed snowfall on the headwaters of the

27
Bravo, and the almost certainty that the
warm weather of April will send a great
volume of water down the valley. "If
the exposed towns in Socorro, Valencia

car
and Dooa Ana counties are as well pro-

tected as Albuquerque," said this citizen,
there is no danger; bus 1 tear they are

not."
It. was then explained that in 1883,

when Albuquerque was last partially
inundated, the citizens raised a fund and
constructed a very substantial dyke into
the river some seven miles above the
town. This was done by placing some

thing like 1,000 sacks of gravel
the stream, and since that

time a long bar has formed above r
this obstruction which has shifted
the current to the opposite bank. In 1884
when the Hood was threatened, engineers
were sent to inspect this breakwater, and
their report was to the effect that it was
next to impossible for the waters to break
through it. For this reason Albuquerque
feels comparatively safe, but as a matter
of precaution will again submit the dyke
to a careful inspection.

Chills and Fever Cured.
G. W. Messenger, 210 Seneca Street,

Buffalo, N. Y., writes :

"I was a great sufferer for many years
with chills and fever, and tried remedies
of all kinds, but found no relief until a
friend of mine told me to buy a box of

Brandreth's Pills and take them as direct-

ed, I used two boxes and believe that I
am cured, as I have not been troubled
with them for the past year. I cheer-ful- y

recommend them to all who suffer."

Notice for Publication.
Land Office at Santa Fb, N. M.,)

March 12, 1891. f
Notice is hereby given that the follow-

ing named settler has filed notice of his
intention to make final proof in support
of his claim, and that said proof will be
made before the register and receiver at
Santa Fe, N. M., on April 30, 1891, viz:
Walter M. Taber, for the n)j ne,
ne) and ne se sec. 34, tp. 16n, r. 11 e.

He names the following witnesses to
prove his continuous residence upon and
cultivation of said land, viz :

Robert Clokey and Atherton B. Wad-leig- h,

of Glorieta, N. M. ; Charles O. rt

and James L. Van Arsdell, of
Santa Fe, N. M.

A. L. Morrison, Register.

Valle its

long time witli low Interests

The Second
OP NEW

Does general ban king

L. SPIEGELBEBCt. Pres.

1858

Go

The r.snlU of the policies now maturing show that the EQUITABLE
Is far In advance of any other Lire Insurance Company.

If yon wish an Illustration of the results on these policies send yonr
nam., address and date of birth to J. W. BCHOFIELD & CO., Santa Fe,
V..Un and It will receive prompt attention.

REASER BROS.
STAAB, --DEALERS IN- -

liTi A TUT . Tlm ml A mnroim bi

Lumber and Building Materials.

MerchandiseGeneral Warehouse and Office:) .
Oasper Ortiz avenue, f

(TntisMbl

OAN FRANCISCO STREET,
Boots, Shoes, Leather and Findings

MrgiflMfl Kort Complete Stock of Omen.! m rcnutdtM
OarrUd sa the Satin 80nthwe-- i.

Keeps oa hand a tall assortment ot Ladles' aa
Children's Fine Shoes: also the Medium and the
Cheap crMes. I wonld call especial attention It
say Call and Lirht Kip WALKER Boots, a bo
lor men who do heary work and ased a soft bat
serrloeabls mppar leather, with heavy, snbstaay
Ual, triple soles and standard screw fasten!
Orders by mail promptly attended to.

P. 0. Box 143, Santa Fe, N. II

IWIESCICO THE COMING COTJISTTKIT
The Spot!

ISTEW

Itolce Irrigated Lands

S3"TaEur 7J

folders nivta full particulars(Improved and Unimproved) attactively platted; for sale on WARRANTS , DEKDS GIVEN. Write for Illustrated

RIG GRANDE LAND COMPANY. Las Cruces. M Rfli k livinoston;V Cenral Agent.


